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THE TEACHING OF OPJ~L ENGLISH AS AN ART 
IN SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
Definition of Fgll Scope of Oral ~;nglish. 
There has been in the last f ew years a slow but 
very :perceptible a•rakening to t he importance of Oral 
English in the High School; as yet, however, the 
field as a recognized part of the English course is 
nevv , comparatively undevelo:ped) and in an experiment-
al stage. In a recent survey conducte;} hy Eliza beth 
W. Baker of t he Oalc Cliff Hi gh School of Dallas, 
Texas, it was d iscovered_ that out of four hundred 
and f orty high schools ninety per cent of them ' ere 
carrying on t he ir work in Spoken English as an essen-
tial part of the English course. Most of t:, e schools 
allowed about t wenty :per cent of t~e total time de-
voted to English to t he Oral phase. Eleven per cent 
gave more than t vvent y :per cent. The survey :proved 
conclusively tha t a wide-fel t rieed is being at least 
:partially fulfilled and that educators are every-
where realizing the close relationshi iJ between formal 
educati0n and the needs of life. No one now dis:putes 
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t h e :power of the s poken word as a:p:plied to our :prac-
tical business relationships or social contacts of 
today . Teach ers are everywhere recogniz ing t his 
much-needed emphasi s on s peech and are crying out f or 
help and dir ection in the t eaching of it, which , it 
must be admitt ed, is still sadly lacking in mo st of 
our colleges and universities. 
~ The Cowmittee on Oral Expre ssion in t he reorga-
nization of English in Secondary School s defines t he 
i mmediate aims of t ea ching Oral EngliSh as develop-
i ng the abili t y of the student (1} to answer g_ue s-
tions intelligently and fully (2) to converse a gree-
ably (3) to collect arul crganize mater ial f or oral 
discourse (4) to :pre sent effectively in a nat ural en-
vironment ma t e r ial already organized (5) to join 
courteously and pert inently in informal discus s ion 
(6) to read aloud in such a way as to :present t h e 
reader's thought and spirit; and {7) for t hos e who 
have or hope to develop g_uali ties of l eadershi p , the 
ab ility to address an audience or conduct a public 
me et ing . 
I t suggests as methods of attaining t he se ends 
~Reorganization of English i n Secondary Schools: 
Compiled by Jame s F . Hosie 
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~ractice in correct breathing , vo cali za t i on , posture 
and gesture, phonetics, oral r eading , Recita tion and 
Declamation , Dramatics, Conve:vsation , Extem:poraneous 
Speech, Debate , Formal Address or Oration. 
Th i s all-inclusive program carried out · i n t h e 
proper spirit would a dequately develop both the t eoh-
nique and art of speech . 
* A committee appointed from t he Na tional Associ-
a tion of Teachers of Speech t hi s :past year has su b -
mitted a re port on a course of s t udy in S:peech Train-
i ng and Public s~~aking ~or secondary schools vhich 
gives t h e follo 1,ving :pr escribed cours es as a :part of 
t h e high school curriculum: ( 1 ) A Fundament a l 
Course ( 2) Public Speaking (3) Argumentati on and De-
bate (4} Oral Interpretation of Literat ure ( ) ) Pr o-
duc tion of Drama . 
This comprehensive course of s t udy has been 
severely c:citic.ized a s out of t h e q_uestiori under 
:present teaching conditions. Most schools cannot 
a f ford more t han one especially trained tea cher of 
s peech a nd t he t eaching of t hese courses would be be -
y ond t he abilities ·of any one ~erson . 
DHIDil:i\WND: Speech Training and Public Speaking . 
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:O_is4illcti__gn be_tween Speech as a Science and as an Art . 
Quit e ~ecently there has be en a grea t deal of 
talk about t h e teaching of English as an art , but 
very little of t hat discussion has emphasized the 
field of Oral English or Speech which seems rational-
ly the most adaptable, mo st natural and altogether 
idea l course in which to emJ.)hasi ze t he art side of 
the English course. 
The vmrd 1''artn has come to be a more or less in-
definite term a nd one of t he best in our language to 
cover a mult itude of sins. Because of the clever but 
insincer~ work of so-called elocutionists which some-
times passes for art and because of t he tendency of 
the t eacher of exDression to produce these artificial 
results vrhich among thinking pe ople do not pass for 
art, t he study of the art of speech has fallen into 
disrepute. Ruskin says t he artist is Hone who ha s 
submitted to a law which it was painful to obey t hat 
h e might confer a delight which it would be gracious 
to receive. n The artistic ideal by nature's law must 
always be striven after ·in t he line of greatest re-
sistance and to achieve irtistic creation in any 
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line will :power is developed. In t h is :primarily 
mater ialist ic era when men are i nteres t ed i n q_uick 
financ i a l returns, t he line of greatest resistance, 
t he law :painful to obey, t h e development of will 
:p ower are unpopular means to an end and a s a r esult 
t rue artists in speech have been and still are lack -
ing . Speech work of any variety had almost vanished 
a t t he beginning of t h is century and it ha s just 
been wi t h i n t he last f ew years t ha t s peech course s 
ha ve begun to creep back to a place i n t he curr icu-
l um of t h e high school. 
At t h e :present time t he t endency in most of t h e 
s peech courses is to emphasiz e t echni~ue a t t he ex-
pense of t he art of s peech. The two cannot be di-
vided but are as closely interwoven as t he warp and 
woof of a :piece of cloth and must not be se parated 
in tea ching . Yet, if .... re examine a h igh s chool text 
in Oral English we find it l argely composed of l i sts 
of exercise s for t he development of vocal techni ~ue 
and met hods of organizing speeches. The more i mpor-
t ant :phase , t h e art of s peech , is l eft to t he teach-
er to adduce and is most often neglected because she 
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feels it int angible and t herefore not t eachable. The 
f act of t he mat te r is t hat if t h e art of s :pee ch were 
t aught with it s ful l :possibilities of splendid char-
act er develo:pment it would be uneqi.lalled by any 
other course in the curriculmn i n its educat i onal 
val ue. The full-rounded-out pos sibilities of educa-
tion lie in t hree fields which Browning expre s se s in 
hi s doctrine of t h e trina l ~nity so adequately ex -
pl ained in HA Death in t h e Desert.n 
uThree souls wh ich make u:p one soul: 
f i r st, to wit, 
A soul of each and all t h e bodtly :parts. 
Seated t h erein, 1,vhich cvorks, and is 
vvhat Does. 
And ha s t he use of eart h , and .ends the 
man 
Downward; but, tending upward fo.r advice, 
Gr ows into, and again is grown i nto 
By t he next soul, which, s ea ted i n t he 
brain, 
Useth t he f i r st wit h its collected use, 
And feeleth, thinketh, willeth , --is -:rhat 
Knows. 
Which duly t ending u:pward in its turn, 
Grows into, and aga i n is gro~~ into 
By the last soul, tha t uses bot h t he 
first, 
subsisting whether t h ey a ssist or no, 
And, cons t ituting man's self, is Vfua t Is. n 
In teaching :pure technique ·,ve are emphasizing the 
'fha t Yillows to t he n eglect of ·What Is. I t is this 
ideal trinal uni ty t ba t we sh ould aim to develop in 
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teaching speech a s an art. 
The idea has always existed t r...a t t he science of 
s ],l eech which includes the study of vocal production 
and modulation, bodily e~ression, enunciation, arti-
culation, all the elements and :princ i :ples underlying 
expres s ion must be studied and mastered and vvhen the 
ma stery is comi>le te t h e artist emerges. To be sure, 
artistic self-express ion demand s t he mastery of tech -
nique, t he full develo pmen t of the nwhat Knowsn, but 
t hat technique can only be com:pletely master ed t hrough 
i ts use in self-expression. The value of technique 
should not be minimized an iota but on t h e other 
hand t he student '!Tho i s forever acquiring techni que 
1,v i t h t he i d. ea tba t he may some t ime have somet hing to 
expre ss will never have t he teclu1ique to eJqlre ss t he 
thing he wi she s. He may be the r:.IJ.8.ster of technique 
but no t t he owner of it. Dr. Samuel s . Curry says 
t hat nt he greatness of t he human soul is seen i n its 
:possibility of reception and t he :pos s ibility of re-
vealing its :pos sessions to others~ 
A complete nmstery of t h e science of speech is 
valuable to any one and essential to those who ould 
become specialists, but it is no t ne cessary exc ep t in 
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a lesser degree to artistic speech creation. Too 
much emphas is on this side t akes all t he heart out 
of art and turns the play of creative energy into a 
dry pedantic exercise. 
Since t he teaching of the art of speech is so 
very essential and since it is so much more widely 
neglect eel than the tea ching of pure techni g_ue, any 
effort to put into words an adeq_uate conception of' 
what is meant by nthe art of speechn and aims and 
meth ods for teach ing S~eech or Oral English as such 
should be very much worth while. 
The science of s ~ee ch concerns itself with how 
to ~roduce; t he art of speech is the production it-
self . This does n ot mean t hat every SIJeech :produc-
• 
tion is a v1ork of art but t her e can be no art in any 
phase of s:peech 1Nork exce~t in t he ~r eduction. By 
the art of s peech is meant t hat ~hase 'Nhich includes 
particularly t h e emotional, t h e intuitive and the 
imaginative--that which comes from the inner man of 
t he s peaker and strike s the inner man of the listener. 
The production, then, to be a work of a r t t h er e -
fore includes more t han techniq_ue although I again 
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r epeat that a certain amo~nt of t his is essentia l 
and must be included and stressed. in the h i gh sch ool 
course. It must include t h e complete background of 
t he studentrs emotional and spiritual a s well a s hi s 
intellectl~l life--and to develo p and arouse a con-
sciousness of t h is ba ckground and to make t he stu dent 
more sensitive to spiritual impulses sh ould be t he 
primary functions of t h e teacher of Oral English. 
If the background is :Properl y managed, t he for egr ound 
will gener ally have t he requisit e distinct nes s. 
With out t hat background of adequate interior life 
which can r es pond to t he ar t of a wor k of genius 
through interpretation or can origina te ideas '."lor t hy 
of expression , a ll the technique in t he '.vorld will 
not aid him in expre s s ion. 
Rus kin sa ys that nthe arts, as regards tea ch-
ablene s s , dif fer from t h e s ciences in t h is, t hat 
their :PO'Yer is founcled not mer ely on fac ts wh ich can 
be communica t ed but on di spositions which r equire to 
"* be created . ': Too often our Engli s h teaching i s mer e -
l ,y a communi ca tion of mechanical fa cts and we neglec t 
the cr eating of t he dispositions which sh ould be t he 
*" RUSKI .N : Th e Jv'lys t ery of Life and i t s Ar ts 
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real function of the English cour se. The ways and 
means of develo ping a consciousness of background or 
of creat i ng a d i s position have seemed vague a nd not 
definable but t h ey s hould not be. The s:pirit tml man , 
~ 
t he disposition , is not r es ponsive to t he a bstr act--
vre must brin g what is implicit with in t h e soul i nto 
the r i ght a ttitude to become explicit - -and t hus bring 
.about an adjustment bet ween the t wo. I t can be 
brought about only by t he concrete. Art i n s peech i s , 
so to s peak , t h e word ma de flesh . Art is in t he :pro-
duction and must t hus be a vita l, living, concrete 
form. 
Aim .Q.! Teach i ng .Q.r.ll English M an Art. 
It is quite generally recognized that t he aim of' 
all educa tion a nd especially of Literary Educa tion i s 
to enl ar ge t he spiritual background of t he student. 
R. J . Condon, the :president of the Department of' Su-
perintendents of the National Education Association , 
says very a :ptly: t't Soul culture is t he most impor tant 
a nd most necessary :phase of' education, and social a nd 
civic i deals and t he develo pment of' :personal character 
a r e t h i ngs of' gr eatest con cern . Chara cter is h i gher 
+ CORSON : Voice and Spee ch Educa tion 
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t han intellect. " 
The s pir i tua l measure o! a student will best be 
t est ed t hrough t he manifestations of t h e 111.'Vha t rsn 
and. that " What IsH is developed. most fully through 
allo'.•ring creative expression • . Some students may best 
be a ble to give vent to t heir inner lives t hrough 
creation with a plan e or sa1N or wi t h a needle and. 
t h read.; but our first aim as teachers of Oral Engl ish 
is to develop t heir :p owers in language and. expression, 
t hus fulfilling the general a ira. of t he teaching of 
s peech as an art which i s to make t he student con-
scious of h i s s piritual or emotional background. a nd. 
to cr eate dispositions a s vvell as to communi ca te 
facts. To develop their powers i n language express-
ion schools have everywhere sealed. :t;he li:Ps of t h e 
students and required t hem to s pread. t heir ideas on 
paper in black and whi te. Th e argument for an in-
crea sed amount of oral expre ss i on is a s obviou s a s 
t h e presen t argument for silent reading . Just as 
s ilent reading i s more practica l, more necessary , more 
u sable t han oral r ead ing , so is oral composit i on t han 
writt en . 
* 
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Let us endeavor to dis cover ""hat elemen ts will 
enter into t hi s develo pment of t h e spiritual man 
t hrough language expression and w·hy t hes e :purposes 
have been so r epeatedly defea ted i n t he high school 
teaching of English. 
Development of ~ination. 
Of primary i mportance in t h is a~mkening or 
bringing into consciousness t he inner, emotional, 
s pirit ual, a esthetic side of a student' s bei1~ is t he 
development of t h :t¥ imag i nation by means of vrhi ch h is 
eye s a re opened to worlds other t han his ow:n i mmediate 
* s phere, n The ima ginat ion is t he source of all ins:pi-
ration and interest in life .•••• All t rue appreciat ion 
of art and lit er a tur e i s de pendent upon its exercise. 
I/Ian can ap:prec ia t e a r t only by t he same f a culty which 
crea t es it. 11 I t is essentia l if we teach t he a rt of 
interpretive r eading ade~uately t hat t he student be 
able to ente r i maginatively into t he t hought and f eel-
ing of t h e aut hor. 
Can 'Ne as teachers t ra in t his i magination or i s 
it an inna te :powe r or fu.nct ion 1Nhich in t his a ge o:f 
intense r ealism and exact science i s not common a nd 
CURRY: I mag i nation and Dramatic Inst i n ct 
ha r d t o develop 'Nhen found . Tea chers everyvvhere com-
plain t hat t he i r students l a ck the abil ity t o rea d 
imaginativel y , but we have only to kno'.lll t he n or ma l 
a dolescent to reali ze t ha t t h e f ault lies el sewher e 
t han in t h e l ack of imagina t i on . '.I:o r ealize t hat 
imaginat i on i s no t l acking i n t h e yout h of t oda y we 
have only t o v iew t h e many instances of :perverted 
a ct ion of adole s cent i maginat i on a s evi denced in 
i dl e day-dr eaming , in a tendency t o lie, and . to seek 
a dvent ure i n unhealt hy fields if no t g iven a proper 
and a dequate out l et t hrou gh directed self-expre s s i on. 
To r ealize t ha t t hey crave s ometh ing f a r removed f rom 
thi~ every day ex i s tence we ha ve only t o see t h e 
floc ks of y oung people of h i gh school a nd :pre -high 
s ch ool ages a t t h e cheap mov i e hou s es. 
The mea ns of rousing a nd stimula t ing t he imagi-
nat ive fa culty i s s i mpl e enough if t he t eacher i s :po s -
sessor of :pat i ent i nsistence. The :pmrvers of imagina-
t i on can be best test ed t hrough t he ir r eflect i on in 
t h e s poken word. The teacher, a n d t he cla ss t oo, can 
:perce ive a t once whether t h e r eader i s r e - living t h e 
words in hi s i mag ina t ion or i f h e i s s im:vly g iving 
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forth meaningless symbols. 
Assignments t o develop i maginat ion sh ould at 
first be passages wit h definite, vivid, s i mple con-
ceptions, as for example, Rober t Browning's nHow 
Th ey Brought t h e Go od Ne"TS from Ghent t o Aix. n 
If t h e st"tJ.dent f a ils a t f irst t o r espond i magi-
nativel y, h1s i st t hat he do s o event ually. He will 
most often r epre ss h i s powers of imagi na t ion at 
f irst be cause of self-cons cious ness but wi t h a litt l e 
pa t i ent pr ac t ice and insistence on imag inat ive r e-
creat ion , a failure to r espond i s rare and abnormal. 
Dev elopment of Emot i onal lifa t ure. 
Th e :provision :iOr means of outlet f or fee l j_ngs 
or emo t i ons never before experienced r uns hand in 
hand ~vi t h t he deve lo pment of t he imaginat ion, f or in 
inter pret ive wor k our emot ions will be large ly ima-
gined. Th e develo pment of t he enl.ot ional nat ur e , t l1.en , 
'".re name a s our s econd a im in t he tea ch i ng of oral 
Engli sh a s a n art. 
Rousseau firs t and child ps y cholog i sts later 
tell u s t ha t r e :pre s s ion of f eel.:..ng i s t l:..e t ragedy of 
childho od and adolescence. Youth '>Vi t h i ts d i sturoing 
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weal t h of new emo t ions must have sat i sfying a ct i v ity. 
~he expanding sens e of selfhood i s perhaps fo r emost 
among t hes e new fee l i ngs and t he mind of t _e adoles -
cent demands t ha t t h i s ihrpu l se be sa t i sf i ed. 
Teacher s shoulCt feel t he mse l v es guard i s.ns of t h ese 
emot ional s ent iment s ·a nd · English teacher s llJ.ay pro-
vide pr oper ou t l et fo r t he expres.sion of t hese sen t i -
ment s t hroueh s peech . 
The ult imate goal in r eading art i st i cally would 
be t o encom~a s s t h e eawt ions which :prompted t he 
au t hor t o wr i t e in t he first place toget her wi t h all 
t he emot ions '.l'!h i ch i n t h e student 's e:x:peri en ce would 
t end t o make t h e r endit ion virile and l as t i ng in its 
po'Yer . 
And ho:~r shall 'Ne r each t l1.a t goa l ? Fir st of 2.11, 
t he student must be brought t o r ealize t he s pirit ual 
s i gnificance of t he t hought. Second l y , t he student 
mu st learn t o build imagined emo t ions on t he embryo 
emot ions of hi s o•.;;m hear t. His str engt h of feel ing 
'.Vill depend in t h e beginn ing on just wha t hi s n be-
ing" is. Ivlan ' s emot i onal na t ure i s strong and ha nd 
i:ri hancl 1'Tit h hi s ims.ginat i on is r epres s ed by s elf-
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consciousnes s '.Vhich can "be done a'vay wit h "by constant 
pract ice. Thirdly, t he student should form t he 
habit of t rying to dis cover and realize t h e "back-
ground of emotion for the authorrs words. 
In s peaking extemp oraneously one must also al-
low a f ree play of t he emotions. To achieve t h is 
f reedom t he student must s peak on a subject in '.vhich 
he i s sincerely and vit ally interested. 
Freedom fr om repre~ s ion is absolutely essential 
to imaginat ive and emotional development and should h~e 
our constant care in training t he se t wo vi t al el ements . 
G. St anley Hall has aaid that na s t he education of 
t h e :past has been of t he head, t he education of the 
t wentieth century will be of t he heart. " Acquisition 
of kno~edge, sharpening the intellect are s plendid 
things but should not be t he chief a i m of t h e Engli sh 
tea cher. Her t ask is to secure through her sympat hy 
an adjustment of t he unconscious personality wh ich 
v1ill allow free :play of imagination and feeling . I n -
definite i m:pre 's s ions t ha t a student m~y have which h e 
sh ould be allowed to hold in solution long enough to 
make a :permanent impression a r e too often cast as i de 
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by t h e teach er fo r definite facts. Too often t h e 
student i s caused to precipit a te a bar r en judgmen t 
which causes a cessation r a t her t han a growth of 
s piritual unde1rstanding . Internal f eel ing mu st be 
awakened_, brought i n to consciousness befo re ;:ve a llo'Y 
t he student to a s sume t h e external language of t he 
feeling . A boy cannot t hink t h e es s entia l element s 
of great :poetry . We ma.y be able to teach every t hing 
except t h e essential but i f he i s to inter11re t nivJD.c-
beth11 , for i nsit ctnce, he must himself build h is con-
ception and interpretation of Macbeth on h is m"T.a em-
br yo emotion . 
Development of Abilit~r for RQ.c r eat ive Thinki_ng. 
A t hird ma jor aim in t eaching Oral English ~ s-. 
an art and closely conne cted wit h t he t wo fore going 
a i ms is to develop t h e power of r ecrea t ive t h ought. 
Th e work i n interpretation of literature demands a 
r ecr ea t ion of t he t hought on t he background of t h e 
individuality of t he student ; t he work in extemp ore 
s pe e ch demand s a still mor e stimula ting basis for 
real t h inking . 
Pres ident Butler of Columbia University in h is 
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annual report for 1925 said t hat t he tide ~f popular 
ignorance had ri sen higher t han at any time since 
Abelard. This statement seems to contradict t h e evi -
dences of incr eased intellectuality 'JThic·:~. we find in 
t h e evet increasing number of books, schools and 
stuclents. The fact t ha t was :probably - :predominant in 
President Butler 1 s mind as h e mad e that . atatement, a 
fact which is causing concern t o many educators at 
t he .l:iresent time is t hat our test of a scholar is his 
ability to acquire facts. The student vrho has t he 
greatest number of facts on t h e greatest variety of 
subj ects is t h e greatest scholar . A conunon figm~e 
tod1:•,y is t he t 1ype of man who is so well-info rmed as 
to be nan object of terror--whose Iiiind is so f ull of 
facts t hat you cannot, as it were , see t he woods for 
*' the trees. 11 Bacon tells us t hat reading maketh t h e 
full man but too much of it makes him too full . Al-
t hough reformers in education for hundreds of years 
have been ca lling f or a smaller amount of l ear ning 
wi t h a greater degree of cultur e which will follow i n 
t he wake of individual creative t h i nking , we are still 
struggling wit h a seemingly ever-increasing bulk of 
'if< QUI LLER-COUCH: Th e Art of Reading 
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subject-matter . 
We would energetically dis parage t h e Engli s h 
t ea cher in allO\Ying t he student to bite off mor e 
t han can be assimilated . We would encoura ge a sel-
ection of t he significant v.,rhich would_ allo 1V the stu-
dent t o r ead a grea t aut h or in a genial , sympa t hetic , 
under standing vay . 
It is so much simpler to teach by the cramming 
in :process rather than t he drawing out by stimula-
t i on fro m vrit h in. To be sure, t h e t wo :proce s ses SUIJ+ 
:plement each other but we t oo often go t hrough the 
firs t :part of the :process--t hat of :putting in t he 
facts--and n eglect t he mor e important :process, t hat 
of a llowing t h ose facts t o remain in s olution and to 
work t he ir Yray out i n r ecr ea t ed form, cloth ed in n ew 
garments of t he individual 's ma k ing a fte r having 
:pa s s e d. through t he alembic of t h e student's mind . 
Schola rsh ip is onl y a means to t he higher end of 
inner intell ect ual and s pirit ua l life. Self - expr es-
sion can only be a t tained :properly by unfolding man' s 
po'r!ers from within t hrough crea t ed and r ecr ea t ed 
thought. Thinking is simpl y seeing the r elations 
between idea s. 1He must of cour s e give t he student 
facts whi ch will serve as basic ma terial. Then let 
him ~Nork out irom this found ation his own suggested 
t h oughts and i ma gined emotions. 
If he fails in expression of t h ese thought s t he 
chan ces 2. re t hat his t hought processes are slovenly. 
Th e Teacher. 
I n the last analysis t h e ach ievement of ai ns an d 
ideals i n t h e te~ching of spee ch lies with t he tea ch-
er--her metho~s, her abilities, and above all her 
:personality. Her place is nto present contacts and 
regul a te t he resulting sequence of lif e-proc e s s es to-
1.rvard expression. She must dea l with the hmnan being 
in t h e pro cess of living--with t h e re-creatin g power 
* of life. n 
The teacher of s p eech has only herself a nd her 
standards to 1)l a me t ba t voca l expression ha s n ot long 
since become an a bsolute necessity to t h e curriculut"1l . 
VVhat genera l and s pecific qualification s must 
t h e teacher of s peech possess? Our l i st of require-
ments is lengthy a nd difficult of a ttainment, but we 
only can ho~e to approa ch our ideal. Th e i mportant 
* FRY : Educa tional Dramatics 
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]oint is that t h ere must be a conce]tion and a ] er-
ce :ption of the i deal and a keen desire to r each it. 
The more i mportant ]art of any teacher's equip-
ment is ]artia lly inherent. A person with small 
soul ca] acity or a mean nature ought never try to 
teach. A 'Vinning stimulating personality is es-
sential to all tea ch ers, but t h e teacher of Expres-
sion a bove all oth ers must be conscious t hat t he in-
SIJ iration wh ich the student d raws from her comes from 
he·r Being--not her bra in. Being is t he highe Rt, t he 
only mode vr:h i ch secures t hat unconscious follm~ring of 
a superior s pirit by an inferior spirit, of a k i ndled 
soul by a n unki ndled soul. 
The cha r acter, pers onality or Being of a per son 
i s t he result of t h e k i nd of life h e lives. .A teach-
er a bove a ll other per sons needs broad, va ried living 
~ith a va riety of interests and a capacity for h ea lthy 
en joyment. Too often tea chers are t he very ] erson s 
~ho tie themselves dom1 to a · plane of na r r ow, lU1-
inspired professionalism. The t eacher shou ld mi ngle 
with per ro ns in other wal k s of life t han her own ; she 
sh ould read i n fields other than that of her own par -
ticula r interest; she shoul d keep in touch with t h e 
life and s:p i r i 1t of the ti 'Yl es through t he current mag-
azine s and newspapers; s he should travel as widely a s 
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possible anc1 cultivate her :p owe r s of observa t i on and 
curiosity, so t hat it shall be said of her, nshe is 
alive. n 
The tea cher of Oral English wi t h her unlimited 
possibilities for dea ling as no other teacher in t he 
field of t he individual personality should have ~ 
broader cul tu:l~e, a. more tho r ough education, a more 
vivid imagimtion, a broader sympathy, a larger a mount 
of physical vi t,:Ui ty, a more t h oroughly a·vva kened 
s ens e of what is in go od t a ste and truly refined, a 
stronger emotilona l na ture t han any oth er teache r . 
Above al l t h is teacher must have a real v i si on and 
ent husiasm f or t he :possibilities of Oral Ex:pressiof!.. 
But t h e teacher of s peech must be :practical t oo . 
She must :possek s go od sense, judgment, insight, t ac t , 
a kno:vledge of t he adolescent, and ability t o guide 
t he student wh j_le rousing , stimulating a nd inspiring 
h i m. 
Our college s and UlLiversities stand first of all 
fo r scholarsh i p . By hard :persevering effort we learn 
to mas ter t he most recondite problems, but too often 
taste, imagination and feeling are allo'Hed to lie un-
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developed . As a re s ult few good s peech tea ch ers are 
I 
available a t t he :presen t time. 
But t his is not t he only reason s peech teachers 
are no t t o be had a t t h e :present time . ThG large 
ma jority of coll e ges are not offering a sufficient 
number of courses in eithe r t he technical or artist ic 
I 
sides of s pe ech training to adequately t rain a teach -
er. Very few tscho ols a llow a major in s peech and 
still fe•.ver offer a dvanced degrees, t here be ing but 
seven m1iversities in t his country where i t is :pos -
s ible to obtain a ma ster' s degre e in Speech . 
I f a tea cher atten ds a school e nt irely given 
over to t h e s peech art, she is hamper ed by l imi t a t ions 
·'rh ich t he sch otarsh i:p and broad cultural backgr ound 
of t h e college all ows her t o escape. If t here were 
but one school of spee ch \rrh ich 111ould i nsi st on a 
four ;y ear college course a s an ent rance re quiremen t, 
its a ttendance mi ght be small, but t he re sults of it s 
influence wouldJ s oon be f elt. 
The National Council of Teacher s of Engl ish have 
r esolved t ha t s peech courses are t o be t aught i n con -
ne ction with t h e r egular English classes, and by t he 
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regular Engli sh teachers. As a re sult of t h e pre-
vailing l ack of colle ge s pee ch courses t he Engli s h 
teacher goes out e~uipped to teach Literat ure or 
Compo s i t ion but no t to fulfill t he program of Oral 
Nork suppor t ed by t h e Council of Engli sh Teach ers . 
I 
A wel l-trained, beaut i f ully modulated voice, 
an ability t o reacl and s:pealc well sh oul d be as mu ch 
an es s ent ia l ~ualification for a ny Engli sh teacher, 
whether sh e teach Oral Engli sh or no t, a s a knowle clge 
of Shake s peare , 
In pi ck inG out t he ideal courses f or t h e tea ch -
er who must be able t o handle t he t each i ng of Oral 
Englis:h in connect ion 7ri t h t he r egul ai:· Engli s h 
courses, "e cam do n o more t han s uggest hel:p.fully, 
f or our fee ling i s t hat a high form of s pec ialization 
i n t h is field is ne ces sary and an addit ional t ''!O 
year s of wor k in a scho ol of express ion highly de-
s irable . 
We a s k t hat t he tea cher of Oral English have a 
broad cultural backgr01..md which will mean a r egula r 
four yea r college cours e v1i t h some mat hematics , 
s cience , lang~age, history and philoso phy a s essen-
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t ial parts of he r t hinking e quipment. The study of 
psychology- because sh e must in her teaching deal 
directly with t he day - dreamer , t he i nferiorit y com-
plex t ype , t he Jthysical extrovert, t he hysterical 
neurotic ancl r!1any other types , and because spe ech is 
s o closel y bo1md up '7i t h emot iona l ancl r elat e:"_ men -
t a l pro cesses --should be 0s pecia lly str es s ed. Eng -
lish vrill , of 1 com: s e , be t he maj or subj ect. 
Besides t he s e background_ courses, she must hav e , 
if she i s to be successful, at least an element ary 
t ra i ning in t h e :physiology and hygiene ("\f t h e voice, 
a kno':fl edge of :vh onet ics, the :Dr inciples of expres-
sion , t he hi s tory of our l anguage and a n ac qua i nt a n c e 
wi t h t he presen t state of i t s development. She 
s h.-.uld have •.vo,r k which '"!oulcl lead t o her :personal 
correct nes s , proficiency , r~d a rtistry in speaki ng , 
r ea d i ng and actia~~; , wi t h a correspond i ng degree of 
bodily poise. The student s of t hi s da y and age es-
pe cia l l y demand t hat t ile teacher be able t o do her-
self w~1at ever sh e advises t hem to cto, 
Sh e must posses s imvar d l<:n owledge anC. f.Sl"'a--te ana_ 
have t h e out ward marks of i t. 
·J 
I 
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The i mport a n ce and breadt h of t he work of t h e 
teacher of Oral English 111ake s t h is comprehen s ive 
pr ogr am es s ential. She cannot possess i n.ferior 
t raining a s sh e so oft en doe s a t t he ~resent t ime 
and make he r ar t count in its fulle s t meaSl.lre. 
Prac t i ca l 1iefl,_ns of Teach_i _ng Speech a s QJl Art . 
We offer as :pra ctica l anct concrete means of 
t eaching Oral Englis h as an Art tw.:-) main categories 
for consideration. Firs t, by means of t he· interpr e -
t a tion of grea t litera t ure --especially in t he fields 
o i' ctrama and llOetry. Second.l y , by means of Or a l 
Compos i tion or Extemp ore SJ;Je e ch. It can ea sily be 
s een tl~t Oral En~lish need not necessarily be sepa-
rat ed f r om our re~ular Lit eratur e and ComJ;J osition 
cours es, bu t t h ere i s a crying need for emphasis on 
t he oral phas e of the work . 
The lear-.a.ing process cone ists of t hree stage s: 
I (1) t he impr~ssion or t aking in of i dea s and f a cts , 
which we rnay call t h e Knowledge Stage: ( 2: ) r efl ect ion 
and r eorganization of ideas in one's ovm mind , or 
t he Thinking Stage: ancl ( 3) t he g i ving f orth of t ho s e 
i d. eas, or t h e :rr::1..']?re ssive Stage . Th e t hird s t a ge in-
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eludes nE:;.cessarily t he firs t t 7vo and is t herefore 
the mo st difficult of art istic a ccomplishment. ·~r i t h -
out it, however, t he educative IJrocess would be in-
com:plete a ncl the s t u::'! ent would have vvha t '.Yoodrow 
'N ilson would call na museum minc~ . ' r In hi s e ssay on 
n I~~ere Li tera turen he speaks of certain stuclents "'vhose 
minds s..re no t s tage s but museums. No t hing is done 
t here, but i n teresting and valuable collection s a re 
lfPt t here. n ~:he student must see and feel for h i m-
self ~ mu s t kn~w and t hink for himself. The se steps 
must be :le velo:p ed by energe t ic effort before self-
ex:pre ss ion can be l-J OSs i ble. But, on t h e other hand, 
t he l as t ste:p in t h e :proces s , 1.vhen t he stude nt is 
reEt.cl.y ~1).1. i t, must not be ne glected. 
I 
Since we are discus s i ng the teachihg of Oral 
English as an .Art '.Vi t h t h e emphasis on t h e aesth etic 
and SIJiritual side, we must disregard_ such s peech 
activites as argLunent a tion , debate, phoneti c drill, 
etc.J which undoubtecll~r serve a purpose in the cur-
riculmn, and devote our attention to t he t vo above-
mentioned means , interpretation of :p oetry and drama 
and extempore speech . 
?8 - ~ -
Before go ing f ur t h er , I ffiLlSt remi nd my r ea der 
t hat I am emiJha s izing but one :pha s e of t his ,. ork i n 
s peech which mu s t nece ssarily b e acc ompanied by t h e 
technica l mat t ers of vo ice t rain i ng , speech organi -
zation, enunciation, etc. I must a l s o remind h i m 
t h a t I am consid e ring t h e average h igh school which 
a llows but one -f ift h of t h e tota l English time for 
Or a l English . But it is :perfectly possible for t h G 
t eacher intere s ted in Oral English to k ill t wo b ircls 
··ri t h one stone and t each Li terature and Ora l Ex-
:press ion simu~taneously. 
Tnterpret_a_t iQU b~r IVLeans of Poetry. 
Ri ghtfully t he firme st ground on ~rhi ch inter-
pre t ive wor k can ever stand, t h e broad~ st uses to 
wh ich it can be :put , a s i d e from its stage domi:n.io:n, 
must be in connection 'N i t h the study and tea ch ing of 
l..iterature . In f a ct, it i s n ot t oo r·ad i cal t o say 
t hat I ,i t erat ure canno_t be taught without Or~l Inter-
pretation , a nd. t rJB. t r~Lghtly t he ~Nhole province of 
Literature b elong s t o t h e teach ing of Oral En gli sh . 
Th e r ea l · mes sa ge of t :he p1..~ int ed :page canno t be got 
a t exce p t t hrough t he liv i ng voice . Th e printe d wor d 
is only a dead symbol which come s into reality a n d_ 
life through Oral expres sion . Shakespeare and all 
t t . -L • s ~ te ""u~ a •1:peal to t 'r" e grea poe lca_ genluse w1 o ,. ~ .L eye 
and ear and t he feelings of man- - not the intelle ct 
alone. 
The appeal to t h e intellect a lone has been, in 
too many cases , our aim in t h e teaching of Litera t ure. 
1He have made t h e student forget that _ T,i teratur e is a 
living organ ism but have given it out as a ctead body 
from which we allow our students like carrion crows 
to :pick off bit s and leave a horribl e skeleton whi ch 
repels rather t han attracts. nThe letter killeth, 
but t he spirit g ivet h life. 11 
J~i tera t 1.u ·e as wel.l as both Oral and 'Vri tt en 
Composition are most often taught as exact science s 
reducible to laws . IvHnute, long-dra•.rm-out :pursuit 
of word derivations , dry and :prosy analysis, :para-
phrasing , gr ammatica l synta:x , expl anations of mater i-
al which ·.vas clearer before the attempt than after, 
make reading t h e bane rat her t han the joy of t he 
stud.ent 1 s life . One can no more get beauty from a 
poem by intellectua l analysis than he can appreciat e 
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the be&u.t~r o:f a piece of sculpture by a ch emt cal 
analysis of t h e stone of which it is composed . A 
student must just r ead a nd. a ppreciate the literar y 
selection it s elf and. later s t udy its r ela t ion s h i ps, 
sour ces, etc. Poe t ry should. be a ppreciat ed a s di-
rectly as pos J i ble t hrou,;h it s O\'IT!l l angua ge , not 
t h rouc;h the resolution of t ha t poetry into prose. 
Poetry is s pe ech made beautiful 1 and meanings, a l-
though ind ispensable , should be secondary to emo-
tional a :p:peal. Th e student should become a ccustomed 
t o t h ink and. fe el as far as he is able in t he i deal-
. ized. l anguage of t he :p oe try 'Nh ich he r eads . A h i gher 
level of l ife i s establ i sh ed. if this ideal be ke pt i n 
mind.. 
~ 
111(Jha tever else a lit erary rvor}:: may be, it is 
e ssentially a n a ttem1;t to off e .L· in a se t ting "vho se 
beauty is a joy , an interpretation of life . Shakes-
pea re never intended. h is lll ays to serve as ma terial 
for h i gh school exami nations . He tried. to inte res t 
h i s audiences in the attempt of a Iv;B.cbeth or a Hamlet 
to work out certa in big life :problems- -to g ive them a 
de eper tnsight into other peo ple' s lives by s ha l,ing 
~ 
PAID.f~R: Pr i n cipl e s of Aesthetics. 
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t he ir ex:perienlces. n 
Lis t en to1 the t eaching of almost an inter:pre-
ti ve and a:p:prelcia tion course in classic i tera t ure 
or read in t he edition of some college r ~uirement 
the notes writlt en to prov e t he author 1 s rudi tion , 
and t hen cease to won.Jer why so many stu ents come 
to hate t h e classics. 
Love for t h e classics, the ins ~irat on we seek 
to draw from t lhem, CO L'les, if it come s at all, when 
the t hrobb ing vitality of t h e s:poken wort. causes t h e 
whole :p iece of literature to relive in b t h t he read-
er an t he listener . Th e voice can br i ng out t he 
t hout;ht but more t han t hi s it is capable of exhibit-
i ng t hat 'Nhich is incl efini t e to i ntellec --th e emo-
t ions and SI?ir ~t of t he man, 
I nterpretation I .mz;. 1J:aa11.s . .o.f. 
Production. 
CQuntless numbers of teachers have ecen tly 
a Yva kened to the fact t ha t the .~~ramatic i:r stinct is 
fundamental in t he make -up of man and are at tempting 
to utilize this instinct to furt her educ tion. In our 
educa tional system the cry is raised by ~;nese new 
~') 
-) ..... -
' f 
devotees to t 1'w Dr a matic Art, Give us time for 
Drama in the curncul~m1--give us adequate colle ge 
tra ining for tea ching elrama tics--g ive u s :plays su it-
able for prodtlctiont s o t hat vve may 
dents 1Ni th the spirit of beauty and 
the heart of g ood Drama. 
our stu-
e which i s 
1Nhere , in our alreacty overCJOvrded cu ·riculum are 
we to J)lace Di~ama tics ? There are t h ree oss i ble 
means f or car1·ying on this 'Nork . The fi st and 
r a rest, except among t he largest and :pr ogres s i ve 
schools of t h e country, i s by a ctual ses in t h e 
var ious J;Jha ses of Drama--pl~y-writing t :p ay r eading 
a nd study, a nd. production--all elective curses fo r 
credit. For t h is work highly s pecialize teachers 
are es sentia l a nd s i n ce it is i m:pr a ctica uncter ex-
isting condit i ons in the average high sc ool, let us 
pa s s quickly to the mor e :practicable meal s. 
Dramatics may be ca rried on in conn ction with 
lit erar y study whi ch a llows for class ro m dramatiza-
t i on of class i tcs. Few h i gh school liter t ure c ourses 
indulge in t h is f orm of int erpreta tion f rthe r t han t o 
a llo v t he stud~nts to sit in t he ir seats a nd read 
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parts i n a Shak es pearean play . Physica , bodily 
action, a dr a matic rendering in com1e ct~ on Yvith t h e 
vo ca l rendering vvill bring a pleasure a_ a_ freedom 
t hrou gh coord1ination of mind and body i :possible to 
a t t ain ot h erwise. 
These class-room exercises may be a r riec1 on 
in t wo ·vays: 1ei t h er b~,r t aki ng a slice o t he whole 
f r om a classic or by combining various i tuati ons to 
make a dramatic whole. The firs t meth o i s compara-
tively simple and a l most a ny of t h e recr irec1 reading s 
of t he h lgh school litera ture course -ri l lend t hem-
selves t o drama tic interpretation. Par s of "S ilas 
:u::arner , tl n Iva:o.ho e , n " Lady of t h e Lake, n n The Tale of 
Two Cit iesll reac1 ily adapt t hemse l ve s to thi s t reat-
ment, Tuining over various part s of a 1ovel or poem 
into a drarna tic whole r e g_uires ingenui t ~~ and s k i l l 
and mi ght lJresent an interesting and in tru ct i ve 
pie c e of ''fork for t h e comp osition clas s . 
Th is t ype of work is new; t h ere ar no t ext-
boo ks, but t h e fi e ld is a promising one t h e 
t eacher 'Nho i s anxious to h :::;. ve h er stud nts get t he 
mo st pos bible benef it in u_nd erstand ing n d enjoying 
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t h e classics ~ill vitalize her work in t~is way. 
'rhe t h ir ciT. me t h ocl for carrying on dr a mat ics is 
t he most common one . Drama t ics are bei· ,. carrieo_ on 
everywhere as a n extra-curricular a ctiviuy for lei-
s ure time. The wort hy use of leisure is being left 
to t h e school more and more: parents are pl ac i ng 
l arger r e sponsibilities on t h e school n eve r be-
f ore , a nd in no way are ·-re -better abl e me'e t t h ese 
r esponsibilitie s t han by encourag i ng a g od school 
play . 
The ch oice of p l a y is, of cours e, t1e fir st step 
in Dramatizat:i!.on and is an all-import ant one. The 
failure to ch oose ma t e c·i a l of rea l li t er·"ry vwrt h is 
one of t h e chjJe f obs t acles a t t he pres e n time . So 
much energy is v1asted and some times 1"lors t han was ted_ 
bo t h by t h e tea cher -c oach and student in putt ing on 
s uch play s --farce-co med i e s--as npatty :Mal e s Things 
Hwn'' 01~ nl,Jdsharp s of lLa bel . n Aft er see in-· or :var t ic i -
pat ine; i n E~ nu.mbe r of 1;l ays of t his ca l i te , rea l 
apprecia tion f br t he g ood is i mpossible . There are 
hundreo.s of s r)J..endid IJ l ay s available, :o l ays which vvil l 
cont ribu t e a esthet i cally to educa t ion . 
I 
'Ve have aTI..l o· .. ·reo_ our h _;_gh school pl r, s t o be pro -
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duced chi efl~ a s 2oney - maK1ng , r ecreat i na l , or 
n sho'.'!- off'' Ea ch of t h e se aims may be l egi -
bu_t ·.·re must insis t hat t h e IJri-
m.SLr;).r purpose of t he pl2.y i s t o educate o a llow a 
f ul l e r o:pyort unity f or t h e gr owt h of t h Being . 
Th e d e fe bt in our scho ol life, as .~:' r ev iously in-
dicat ed , i s t~at our educa t ion f e e d s th bra in but 
St .... -·v c. s t l- e f'el el l· -_"':;r . <J.l. G . l ~ u.~ Drama a llo'VS t h e x:pre ss ion of 
emotions and ~magination--the whole ere tive s:pirit- -
the com;;l ete cycle of t h e ed.ucat ive }.)r oc es s to c ome 
I 
into ful l :p l a y a s n ot hing else doe s for this r eason: 
t h e influ en ce of t he schoolroom is a l.most i n var iably 
inl1i bitory , but repre ssion and i ndiffere 1ce dis ap:_ e a r 
·vhen pe r f Gctly ns.t ural font s of Be i ng a re loo s e d by 
ac t i ng . 
~ The t eache r ·ho C.ea ls ;vit h t h e dram t ic ins t inct, 
''Jhich is simp- y t he ure;e '7i t h in t llat s t i :rn.•.l :.t e s t h e 
Be ing to natur~ l a c t ivi t ies , shou l d a i m o presen t 
rer"l life c on t acts t o t he stud.ent in c on 1ect i on ·71th 
drama t ic activi t y ·vhich ~'.ril l regulate expre s sion. 
The i gnorant d. irecto r or tea cher. 1•rill a ssocie.te 
t he se rea l life cont a c t s by :putting s t r e s on t h e 
ou t ec , hj_st l' ioni c for1• . 
I The wise direc t r will se ek ' 
~ FRY: Educatio;~a l Dra mat ics. 
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t he sugges t ed t ho Llgh t s and i mag ined emotions of t he 
pl ayer. Th&t is , she '!rill urge const a nt ly t ha t t h e 
stuctent build t he e _;~:pr es s ion of his emo in so 
far as i t is :possible, on his own emoryo ideas and 
emot ions . The IJart s of l ife Yrhich he c m1ot supply 
from his o:~m exp erience must be su:pplie by t he ima -
g ina tion--and no t by i mi t ation of t h e tea cher or di-
rector. Since t he experienc e of t he hi~1 s ch ool stu-
clent is ne cessarily limi tecl, imagina t io1 supplie s 
I 
much t h e large r part of h is enviromnent in t he dr a m- . 
The student in t h e :pl~y is released fro L t he emo-
tional and i maginative su ppres sion s of hi s normal 
environment a:nd a new and broaden ed rel t ions h i :p be-
t ween himself and ot hers i s es t ablished . The r ela -
tion bet we en lit erat ure and life is made :plain. He'.'! 
dept h s in his own being are plumbed and 
i ng growt h results. 
Ex_tem_p.ore Speech . 
11 ~~Tha t bo0ts i t t hy virt u e 
'Hhat pr0fit thy parts 
If one t hing th~acke st 
The art of all art s , 
The only credentials, 
Pass port to succes s , 
Opens c~stle and parlour 
corre s pond_ -
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Addres s , man , address. " 
--Ralph Wa ldo Emerson . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
The ac~uisition of ideas , t he reaganization of 
ideas, t he ex,press ion of ideas run in a cycle, for 
to s peak artistically @eans to t hink clearly, to 
t h i nk clearly means to understand fully . For ment al 
classificat ion , fo r recreative t hinking , fo r com-
~le t ing t he cycle of l earning , for t h e f ull develop-
ment of the n fua t K11owslt , n'Nhat Does n and nwha t IsH , 
nothing is su:perior to extemp ore speech, vvh ich we 
off er a s our t hird means of teach i ng s peech a s a n 
art. 'Vi t hout expression knowledge remains but half 
our s . Emerson has said: ur am but one-'half myself . 
The other half is my ex:pre ssion. n Oliver ·rrendell 
Holrnes used to say h e had to t alk to find out what 
he }~ne'JIT . 
Th e expres s ion of one's ideas or t hough t if 
s incerely and h onestly done is a s piritual proce ss. 
Th e student is rnao.e to crea te for h i mself and h i s Be -
ing grows strcow,;er as· a result. ( The expres s ion of a,E) 
..... _ 
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The express ion of an idea tends t o def ine and cl ari-
fy i t, and a t t h e same t ime determines mor e or l es s 
t he c:tl re ct i on and strengt h of t h e ideas t ha t f oll ow. 
A f ac t neve r to be f orgo tten is t ha t t he life to be 
expressed i s affec t ed by express i on jus t as t ruly as 
the .expr ession is a ff ect ed by t he l ife to be ex-
pr es sed . 
The e l ement IVit h which th i s special t ype of 
crea t ive :po·Ne1r works is idea s. Ideas and cond i t ion s 
of t he mind cannot be ext emporized. The more :per-
f ect ly t hey are :possessed and f e l t, t h e greate r t he 
~robability of t h e ir art is t ic expression. 
Thus, it ~rvould a:p :pear t ha t t h e ch oice of sub -
ject ma t ter is t h e most i mpor t ant step in Ext empore 
Spee ch , The teacher's succe ss '~Till be firs t of all 
t hen in her apil ity t o s t imula te and sugges t idea s 
f or subj e ct-mn. t t er . But i n t his st imula t i on and su_g-
gestion sh e must carefully :point t o the difference 
betw·een tru t h and unt rut h and dist inguish t he impor-
t ant fr om t h e unimpor tant. Se condly , her success 
will lie in t he d egree of e nt hus i asm she has t o serve 
a s an ins piration to the s peaker ; and t h i r dl y, in he _ 
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ability to ap~reciate and cons t ructively criticize 
t he 'll'or k of t he studen t. 
Th.s :pr i ma!ry •Nea1mes s in our :present method of 
teaching extempore speech is t hat the subject-matt er 
t hat we all ow does no t call fo r a h igh plane of t h i n \-
ine; . 'He allov:r t oo much t hat is me diocr e and :picayu-
nish to enter into our student 's express i on . In our 
gu.idance vve can a t leas t :p oint to higher levels. We 
cannot expect a stu<lent of high school a g e to e mula t e 
a Ma tth ew· Arnold or a Cardinal .Newman , but 'Ne can in-
sist t ha t the specific subject-mat t e r fo r a spe e ch be 
~la ced on t he broadest :poss ibl e backgroQnd of ideas 
and i nformation . 
If t lJ.e i d ea is t here in t h e student 's mind 17i t h 
a suf f icient background of thought a n d f eeling , ar -
tistic express i on i n t h e t rue sen s e of t he word will 
foll m~ and t he l argest :part of t h e Extempore Speech 
:problem is solved . Plat f orm mannerisms , voice de-
fec ts, mis:pron-u._ncia tions , e t c . may be cure d by wha t 
1ve might cal l external appl ica tion , ·,vhile t h e condi-
tion of t h e mi:ril.d. and s:piri t req_uir e t he s killful 
t r eatmen t of a sym:pa t hetic, broadly cultured t eacher . 
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